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DAYTON, Ohio, April 23, 1975 --- A new dimension in summer theatre is
coming to Dayton, with the University of Dayton's Popcorn Playhouse. The summer
playhouse will offer unique family fun and entertainment for the Dayton community,
and provide theatre experience and academic credit for those enrolled in the
summer workshQPs.
Dr. Charles Schultz, chairman of U.D.'s theatre diVision, describes the
popcorn Playhouse as II a novel device for Dayton." The Playhouse will present
two productions "under the stars" on the terrace roof of the Kennedy Union. An
audience of 150 will be seated around a three-quarter-round IIthrust" stage.
The combination of outdoor theatre and theatre-in-the-round will be "something
different for dayton," says Schultz.
Schultz notes that plays have been presented on the terrace roof before,
but not as part of a regular program. 'We want to make the Popcorn Playhouse an
annual affair and the beginning of a definite summer theatre program at U.D."
Schultz worked for four years with an outdoor summer theatre in North Dakota,
where he "found that the audience enjoys being close to nature."
According to Schultz, the Popcorn Playhouse will
fun and entertainment, ideal for families, gIOupS, or
plays this season will be "You I re a Good Man, Charlie
June 29, and "A Thurber Carnival," on July 23 through
implies, popcorn and soft drinks will be served.

be an informal evening of
theatre parties. The two
Brown," on June 25 through
the 27. And, as the name

The plays will be the projects of two summer workshops, held June 10
through the 29, and June 30 through July 27. High school and college students,
as well as teachers and th ~ atre-inclined members of the community, can register
for one or both workshops. The workshops will combine theoretical and practical
knowledge of production and rehearsal techniques. Those in the workshop can earn
two to four credits, depending upon the individual's amount of participation in
the shows. Final registration dates are May 1 and 2nd for the first workshop
starting June 10, and June 19 and 20 for the workshop starting June 30. For
registration forms contact the Registrar Office, 229-4141.
Further information on the plays and workshops can be obtained from
Dr. Charles Schultz, 229-4119.
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